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ABSTRACT 

Ayu Saulin» E. : The Study of lIlo('utionar~ Acts in All/deal flusband by ()sear 
Wilde 
Language hoth states and pl;"rtonns, It~ ability to do both comc~ from the 
socn:ty in which it communicates. To make an utterance is to perform an act An 
utterance is not alwa~~ 111 the lmgmstics fIeld but also in liwrary field too. There art: 
several genres of literal) \horks and onc of them is drama_ In a drama we can observe 
the dialogues uttered by the player::., One of the lamous. dramatists is Osenr Wilde. 
The \\Tltcr gets interested to analyze his \\ork occause he makes his drama utiracti\e, 
v,itty and fresh, besides his contrmerslallifc l:lS a homosexual person 
This study aims at linding the illocutionary act::~ which refer to the meaning of 
the \\ord bemg uttered, In thiS study, the writer analyzes An ideuf /-illsh£lnd by OC,car 
WIlde, that is a kind of play, ba'i.:d on illocutlonary acts proposed by J{Jhn Austin and 
John Searle. The ans are divided into five catcgones rcpresentatl\es, directhes. 
cxpressivc$, commisivC$, and declarattvcs Evcry performativc acts IS classitied mto 
certain catego:y In the end of the analysis, the wnter make~ a tabk: to :;,ho\v the 
result 
All of the illocutl'onary acts are found in thi~ pla)_ except blessing, baptizing, 
condolmg, and bidding acts. The act of :;,latlOg is the dominant one, followed by the 
act Dr requesting, commanding, suggesting, t~lIing, and questiomng, The acts of 
daring and fuing is hardly found In thIS play ,ince each of them just appears once. 
It is mterestmg to analyze speech 3l't study In a literal) text Any utterances. 
ca!1 be analyzed ba!>ed em speech ad theory as long as there are dialogues or 
conver5.atlon 10 the utterance The result of this studj hopefully can give inspiration 
fm those \\ ho want to analFc Iiterary text hased on speech act study, 
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